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For the purpose of choostng
new members, the two honorary-
service clubs, Staff and Key and
'Collecto Coeds, held their a~u.
al semi-formal tea in the fac-
ulty lounge. Several 'freshmen,
'sophomore, junior and senior
women with satisfactory grade-
point averages were invited to
attend these teas to .become
more acquainted with the club
members.
. Staff' and Key held their tea
"-January 19, at 7 p.m. Most of
the . evening was spent vIsiting
with the prospective pledges.
"Coralie Doughten entertained
\ the group with two vocal solos,
'after which punch and cake were
served. Committees appointed
by Jane Null, president were: re-
freshments, Fran Moser and
Ruth Schweizer; decorations
Glenda Hamar and. Darlene Gru-
chow; clean-up, Coralie Dough.
ton, Margie Rodgers and Liz
Krautscheld; and entertainment
Merle Soults. '
Following the tea, the mem-
bers held a business meeting at
which Coralie Doughten was Sne.k Preview Tonight. •
elected temporary vtee-president Tonight at 8 o'clock in Camp- Phi Beta Sigma Plans
replacing Dee Ann Larimer who b II
requested to be inactive this e hall auditorium the students A I '0 t T th'of Oregon College of Education nnaa e· oge er
term as she is practice tea-ching. will get their chance to see the
'This group is advised by Miss high school talent show.
McFarland and headed by Jane Th
Null, president; Merle Soults e entire cast of acts will per-
, form for the last time before the
secretary; Margie Rodgers, treas- high school t . t rtrIPS are s a ed and
urer; Bev Bluhm, reporter; Liz if the amount of work putdnto
Krautscheid, hlstorian: and Lois each act is any indication of the
Smith, song leader. ' Success of the show, it should be
Sunday, ,January 22, at 7 p.m. a very good one.
was the time of the Collecto Co- Ad t ccording to Bob Barnes,' stu-
e ea. Games, Cecil Miller and dent director, "The people in the
his accordion, and the men's cast worked hard on their acts
quartet highlighted the evening. and have given us a show worthy
General arrangements for the to represent OCE in the high
affair were made by JoAnn Ea- schools. We can guarantee an
kin, vice-president. enjoyable evening tonight!"
Mrs. Lieuallen advises the -- ~--=-----=. _
maroon and white coeds, and
Pat Patterson Ieads ,the group as
president. JoAnn Eakin is vice-
president; Ruby Taylor, secre-
tary; Kaye LeFrancq, treasurer;
.and Marcia Yoder, reporter.
Many strange things will be
happening and many strange
Service Clubs'
,SeleCt Pledges
Todd Hall Tea
Is Well Attended
I <
Approximately 70 people at-
tended an informal tea held at
Todd hall last' Thursday after-
noon, announced Marcia Yoder,
social chairman of the event.
This tea, sponsored by Todd hall
each term, was open to all stu-
dents and faculty.
Cookies, cake, and sandwich-
es were served with choice of
coffee or tea to all those attend-
ing. Mrs. Hess, Mrs. Wingler,
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Stedman and
Mrs. Lees poured.
Sue Kobayashi and June Yasu-
hara set up the tea tables dec-
orated with a centerpiece of
yellow and white chrysanthe-
mums bordered by yellow and
white candjes. Mrs. Thompson
handled all table arrangements.
Nisha Moyer, Rosalie Gilfillan
Nancy Esselstrom, Sally Duck:
worth and Sharon Penland sup-
piled the tea tables. Serving on
the clean-up committee were
Jerry Anne Bailey and Merle
Soults. June Yasuhara served as
hostess at the door.
sights will be seen when the
pledges go on parade today.
Those pledging Collecto Coeds
are Bonnie Newell, Kathy Mill.
er, Eunice Smith, Wanda Stev-
ens, Mary Ann Jensen, Jan Ped-
erson, .Sherry Ripple, Bonnie
Shultz and Nancy Adams.
Pictured above (left to right) are the committee chairmen for
Folks' Festival: ~at.d, Charlotte Sakamoto, Marcia Yoder, Shirley
Kurtz, Darlene Gruchow, Audrey Nierhoff, and Loretta Twombley.
,Standing, John La Fountaine, Loren Scott, and Tom Tanner. Not
pictured ore Ty Brown. Shirley Seid. Tom No.h. o~ Ruth Cox.
The annual homecoming ban-
quet of Phi Beta Sigma, teach-
ers' honorary at aCE, is schedul-
ed for February 18, at 6 p.m. In
the Monmouth city hall. The I The. long hours of work and
purpose is to give the present planning of the faculty. commit-
24 members and all the alumni tee and student executive coun-
of the club an opportunity to cil will soon be realized, as the
meet and just have a good time. inauguration of Dr. Roy E. Lieu-
According to Phi Beta presi- allen the 14th president of Ore-
dent, Dick Haury, all club alum. gon College of Education is
ni are invited to the faculty ad- drawing near.
vlser's home for a coffee hour. Under the general chairman-
Mter this social hour, the group ship of Dr. Floyd Albin, the gen-
will hold its initiation of new eral heads of the aCE education-
members. The new pledges, who al departments and executive
are usually chosen every ter.m, student council officers have
have not yet been selected. That made all arrangements for this
evening, to wind-up the "get-to- event to be held at 2 p.m. in the'
gether;" the gathering wm at- Campbell hall auditorium, Sun-
tend the OCE-EOCE game here. day, February 5. Working with
Other ellicers of Phi Beta are: Dr. Albin is Miss Hill, who is
Carolyn Jones, vice·president; employed in the president's
Delores Poole, secretary; Dan office.
Rempel, treasurer; and John Members of the faculty plan-
Davis, reporter. The faculty ad·, ning committee are: Programs~
viser is Mr. Howard. Dr. Post!, Mr. Edling, and Dr.
I
Folks' Festival Committee Heads
Make Final Plans For Event
Delegates from OCE
Invited 10 Conference
OCE has been invited to send
delegates on March 23-25 to the
43rd Oregon Older Girls' Con-
ference which will be held at
the Menucha co n-f e r e n c e
grounds. Girls of high school and
college age are cordially Invited
to attend OGC. It is sponsored
jly the Oregon Council of Church
Women and is an Intertienomln-
ational, Inter-racial association
of girls who are leaders in high
scrool leagues, church groups,
and other community clubs. The
theme of the conference is "Seek
and Ye Shall Find."
Workshops which will be held
throughout the week-end are in
art, worship, daily living, relig-
ious drama, music, vocations and
teaching in' the church.
This conference is an oppor-
tunity for leadership training on
the part of the girls Wh9 are
leaders in school and in church
groups.
Any girls interested in attend-
ing are asked to see Miss Sea-
vey, dean of women, before
March 14.
•
Under the direction-of Loren
SCott, general chairman, arid
Sherry Ripple, assistant chair-
man, committee chairmen for
Folks' Festival have been meet-
ing for weekly discussions in an
attempt to iron out festival prob-
lems in advance, in order to help
insure a smooth well-planned
program for aCE students' par-
ents February 16-17.
Chairmen for the event this
year are: Shirley Kurtz, invita-
tions; Tom Nash, registratidn;
Shirley Seid, programs; Char-
lotte Sakamoto, publicity; Tom
Tanner, tours," displays and
signs; Ty Brown, Friday dance;
lVIarciaYoder, Saturday dance;
Loretta Twombley, half-time en·
tertainment; Ruth Cox, lunch-
eon; John LaFountaine, athletic
Oregon College of Educetlon
Soon to be inaugurated as the fourteenth President of Oregon
College of Education is Dr. Roy E. Lieuallen, pictured above. C....
moni,. will be held February 5, at 2:00 in Campbell hall auditorium.
Lieualien's Inaugural
CeremoniesDrawNear
Haines; invitations, Dr. Dale; re-
ception, Mrs. Heath; and music,
Mrs. Hutchinson. Executive
council members, Pat Holman,
president; John Davis, first vice-
president; Jeannette Spinney,
second vice-president; Phyl1is
Seid, secretary and Dan Remple,
financial secretary, have been
present at the planning m.eet-
Ings.
Before the death of the former
president, Dr. Raben J. Maaske,
last spring, Dr. Lieuallen's job
was administrator in charge.
Since the 28 year old Prince Lu-
cian Campbell in 1882,Dr. Lien·
allen, 39, is the youngest presl·
dent of the local co1!ege to be
inaugurated. Dr. Lieuallen has
been with ,the college since Dee.,
1946, as registrar and coordina·
tor of instruction. He served as
chainnan of an administration
committee during Dr. Maaske's
absence on an assignment in Tur-
key from. December, 1952, to
April, 1953. - . ~
.From a oJ.le-roomcon.ntry ele-
mentary _school n~ar 'tone.. Ore-
exhibition; Darlene Gruchow, gon, President Lleuaffen's edu.
tea; and Audrey Nierhoff, talent cational attainments have climb-
show. ed to an Ed: D. degree obtained
Fin~1 plans for the parent ban· at Stanford two years ago.
quet include the metfs quartet, . .
consisting of Larry Ciuimberlain, I-
Joe Balfe, Gordon Miller and Ed Mark ~Hatfield Slaled
Zurflueh. Featured for enter-
taiJ1.mentat the . afternoon tea To Speak at OCE
will be a piano duet, uTea for -
Two" by Donna Peterson and State Senator Mark A. Hat-
Lonnie Lamb. , -field-wIif present th~ second In
Invitations have been sent by a series of political speeches on
the college to the OCE patents, February, 3, at 2:30 p.m. in the
but the "Tomorrowland" adviser Campbell hall auditorium. Sen-
Dr. Corley, and the chairmen ator Wayne Morse was the first
again urge each student to write speaker to address aCE stu-
a personal invitation to his or dents.
her parents. As stated by the' Senator Hatfield Is dean of
group, "This is an excellent op· students at Willamette unlvend·
portunity for all OCE parents to ty. He plans to run fo~ Secretary
see at first hand, college life on of State In the coming state elec-
our campus." tions.
• _, I
':'age Two THE OCE .LAMRON
Much misunderstanding and
confusion has arisen concerning
tHe achievement tests fonnerly
given to seniors immediately be-
fo~e they entered practice teach-
ing; but due to a new rule of the
administration these tests will
be given each student before he
or she enters teacher education.
TWo weeks ago both faculty
and students were disgruntled as
some 200 aCE'rs showed up to
tUe tltl! tests ,,"hen only· 50
What Is Kappa Pi?
Kappa Pi, national art honor-
ary, the oldest fraternity among
colleges today, was founded at
the University of Kentucky in
1911. The members must be in-
terested in art in its wide as-
peets. Membership is obtained
through invitation and vote by
the malority of the fraternity. .
Officers of aCE's Kappa Pi
are: Joanne Kremers, president;
Lila Mae Rice, vice-president;
Hilda Boeder, secretary-treasur~
er; and Shirley Miller, reporter.
Other members are John Davis,
Gladys Goska, ShirMy K!lrtz,
Wanda Meade, Ray Nelson, Ruth
Nichols, $Ilerry RIpple, PhyllIs
Seid, Shirley Seid, Jeanette
Spinney, Aloha Taylor, and' Don
Wisniewsk!. Mrs. Pearl B.. Heath
is the adviser.
Kappa Pi presented a preview
of all paintings by A. H. lves
Gammell in C.H. gallery and the
club also helped to decorate the
gallery during winter term. Ar~
rangements for visiting galler~
ies and observing gallery pieces
will be made in the future. The
club will work on art· exhibits
of the National Kappa Pi to be
exhibited in June.
could be handled,
Because of this ruling, cover-
ing anyone now holding a blue
card (the symbol which allows
you to enter teacher education),
many students who are sopho-
mores, juniors and even third
term freshmen and hold blue
cards now need the test to retain
them.
To adapt tile confusion caused
by the 'retroactive ruling, the
testing department has decided
that 50 of tlfe tests will be given
every second Thursday instead
of the usual two tests given dur-
IlIg tile second and eighth week
of each term, until all students
needing the tests are taken care
of.
A list is on the post officebulle-
tin board which students may
sign in order to schedule for the
tests. Anyone who will be prac-
tice teaching next term would
receive priority as well :as any-
one practice teaching now.
These tests are not the ones
given when a student enters col-
lege which solely determine his
class placement and aptitudes;
nor do the tests taken when en-
tering college fulfill the needs
of the achievement tests.
To record passing marks, a
student must. attain a grade
placement of 9:5 in each of the
three areas, arithmetic, reading,
and language.
In the future, before one is ap~
proved for teacher education
(receive the blue cards) he will
be required to pass all three
areas of the tests. If one area is
failed this part may be retaken.
If help is desired, the various
departments, math, English, etc.,
will offer assistance.
Siudent Teachers
Begin Assignments
Monday, January 30, 1956
THE OCE lAM RON
Published Weekly During the
School Year by the
, Associated Students of the
OregonCollege of Education
Monmouth, Oregon
The 1956 winter term student
teachers have begun teaching in
their assigned positions.
In the Monmouth elementary
school are: kindergarten teach-
ers Patricia Harris, Patricia Pat-
rick and Dorothy Kerzel, super-
vised by Miss Kane; first grade
teachers, Ruth Nichols and Dee
Ann Larimer, supervised by Mrs.
Hill and Miss Pizzuti; second
grade teachers, 'LUa Mae Rice
and Georgann Bradburn, super-
vised by Mrs. Patterson; third
grade teachers, PAt Holman and
Anna Clair, supervtsed by Miss
Perry and Miss Millsap; fifth
grade teachers, Larry Chamber-
lain and Oscar Shoemake, super-
vised by Mr. Ruckman; and fifth
and sixth grade teachers, Loren
Scott and Patricia Patterson, su- Seated in one of the new men's dorm rooms which will be visit.
pervised by Mrs. Vanderpool; I ed dU'ring open house, February 4, are (left to right), David Hort-
seventh g:r~de teachers, Ruth tor, Jack Williamson, John Klenowski, Claude Smith, and Ron
Cox and Dale Harp, supervised M' .
by Miss McFarland and Mrs. D. arf'ln,
~~~~\:r~~/tudent principal is Men's Dorm Residents Schedule
The Independence elementary
has: second grade teachers Don-: February 4 as Open House Datenale Smith and Gladys Goska,
supervised by Miss Custer; and
fourth grade teachers, Ronald
Smith and Ruth Woolfe, super.
vised by Mr. Pearson and Mrs.
Gwinn.
In the Henry Hill school are:
fifth grade teacher, Donald wts-
niewski, supervised by Miss Wol-
fer; sixth ~rade teachers, Loren
Reid and Irwin Smith, supervis-
ed by Miss Donaldson; eighth
grade teaclier Stanley McClellan
supervised by Mr. Howard. The
student principal is Charles Sau-
cy and Myrna Little is the music
teacher.
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Achievement Tests Are Necessary
before Entering Teacher Education
The date has been set for Feb-
ruary 4th, the time is scheduled
for 1 through 1; p.m., the event-
open house at the new men's
dorm. All aCE students, living
on and off campus, and faculty
members are cordially invited to
this gala affair. The fellows are
all competing for the trophy to
be given for the best decorated
room and the most attractive
door sign.
Following the Varsity "0" vs.
Faculty "All Star" game, the
dorm men are sponsoring a sport
dance at Maple hall from 9:30
through midnight. To add to
the enjoyment at the <lance, Er-
nie Magill's band will "cut loose"
with the music.
Committee heads have been
chosen for the open house and
the dance. Ron Martin and Mrs.
Lees will be receptionists. Lynn
Huston and Clark Lund are in
charge of publicity. Financial
business will be taken care of
by John Klericwski, Bill Boring
and Ed West Will plan the dance
while Gene Rosachi is general
chairman for decorations. Dick
Zinn is head of the parking situ-
ation. Tony Peterson will head
the refreshment committee and
Stan Kenyon will be head of
dorm clean-up work. Last, but
not least; Elton Gregory will
head the clean-up committee.
:
FOR MEN---ONLY!
Now is the time for all good men to come to the aid of the
aCE women! With onl'y two weeks remaining before the Sweet-
heart's Ball, the time for asking the fair lady to be your date is
here. Perhaps two weeks seems like a long advance notice, but in
the case of a formal affair, an advance invitation is extremely ap-
preciated so the gals have a .chance to make long-range plans con-
cerning evening gowns. Many girls may not have brought formals
to school with them, and an invitation to such a dance would neces-
sitate sending home for it. With advance "warning," the chances of
not receiving the gown in time, is safely eliminated.
According to Emily Post or Dorothy Dix, the correct number
of pre-invitation days to a formal should be at least ten days. Be-
sides providing adequate planning time, it afso relieves the OCE
girl's mind as to "if" and "with whom" she might be going to the
ball.
So, how about it, fellows? - the success of the dance depends
largely on the number attending, and the number attending rests
primarily on your shoulders. Why not break the news to her nvw?
Dr. W. H. Cowley
To Give Address
Religious .Groups ICampus Calendar
T M t t OeE Monday, January 30,o ee a 8 p.m.-High School Talent
The Oregon College of Educa- Show, dress rehearsal,
tion campus will be the site for CH auditorium
the Northwest CoItference on Re- Tuesday, January 31:
ligion in Higher Education on Basketball game-Portland
February 3 and 4, according to State, there
Dr. Francis Haines, professor of High school operetta rehearsal
social science at OCE and vlce- CH auditorium
president for the conference. Wednesday, February 1:
College teachers, administrators, High school operetta- rehearsal
deans of studdnts, directors and from 1 to 4
advisers to campus religious or- Thursday, February 2:
ganizations, and ministers to col- 8 p.m.-High school operetta
lege communities are expected "Down in the Valley" in
to attend. CH auditorium.
Three outstanding men in the Friday, February 3:
field of religion in higher edu- 2:30 p.m.-Mark Hatfield
cation have been scheduled to assembly, CH auditorium-
present addresses at the confer- Northwest Conference on
ence. Prentiss L. Pemberton. as- Higher Education
sociate director of the Danforth Saturday, February 4:
Foundation, St. Louis, Missouri, Northwest Conference on
will speak to the delegates at Higher Education
Friday and Saturday morning 8 p.m.-Faculty vs. Varsity '0'
sessions. Addresses will be glv- game in the gym
en on Friday afternoon and ev- Sunday, February 5:
ening, respectively, by James President's inauguration
Lloyd Stoner, director, Univer-
sity Christian Mission; and Mar-
tin L. Harvey, dean of students,
at Southern university, Baton
Rouge, Louisiana.
Other members of the confer-
ence staff will include Nicholas
T. Goncharoff, a young voice
from behind the iron curtain,
who will help interpret youth's
Dr. W.H. Cowley, Stanford uni-
versity, one of the nation's lead-
ing authorities in the field of
higher education, will present an
address at the inaugural cere-
monies for Dr Roy E Lieuallen.
The ceremonies are scheduled
for 2 p.m. on Sunday, February 5
in Campbell hall auditorium.
A 1924 graduate of Dartmouth
college, Dr. Cowley received the
deg;",e of doctor of philosophy
from the University of Chicago
in 1930. He has also been the re-
cipient of a number of honorary
degrees from leading colleges
and universities in America. Dr.
Cowley served as president of
Hamilton college in New York
from 1938 to 1944, but gave UP
that work 111 order to devote his
time to teaching and "research in
the field of higher education. He
has held the position of David
Jacks' professor of higher educa-
tion at Stanford since 1945.
Dr. Cowley combines both prac-
tical experience and scholarly
study in his research in higher
education. As president of Ham-
ilton college, a s director in
the bureau of educational re-
search at Ohio State and as exec-
utive secretary of the Chicago
Board of Vocational Guidance
and Placement, he has gained
first hand infonnation about the
functions and structures of var-
ied institutions of' higher educa-
tion. Dr. Cowley's studies and
private library of materials are
used by educators and students
throughout the United States.
Within the past month he has
been honored by a grant of
money from the Carnegie c-orpo-
ration to be used to further his
research.
Dr. Cowley is also well known
for his studies and publications
in the field of student personnel
work. As a senior faculty mem-
ber of the Stanford stall he has
served as friend and adviser to
many graduate students and has
setvel! as ~ consultant ,md ad.
viser to college administrators.
role in a revolutionary world;
and Dan Walker, minister to the
Methodist students at I Oregon
State college, who will serve as
worship leader. John Herring-
ton, from ~ewis and Clark col.
lege, is president of the confer-
nce; and Daniel Wessler, part-
time instructor in philosophy at
OCE, is conference secretary.
Devotions, discussion groups, a
business meeting, and a tea are
also on the agenda for the con- .
ference. Registration will begin
at 9:30 a.m. on Friday mornihg,
and the conference will con-
~lude follOWing a n informal
group luncheon on Saturday.
THEMonday, January 30, 1956 -------------.--~-=-----=-=--=---~~~
..
by Cyrano
I'm back again. Have you
guessed who Cyrano is yet? Just Have you ever heard of this may q,eprocurred through hered-
look for the longest nose on the "game?" It was invented in an- tty, borrowing or, in rare in-
campus-that's me! cient Greece, furthered in medi- stances, through working.
Last week intramural fashions eval Europe and had its official Each round of play is begun
Were featured in this column. It beginnings at Oxford. Since then with the "players" standing in a
must have brought ·out the lmag- it has traveled all over the world long line called a "registration"
ination and creative ability of where many millions participate line. They stand in this line,
the women, for over the week- in it each year. (which is often several hundred
end a style show was held on the In order to play the "game" we feet long but seems much long-
second floor of Todd hall. Each must first have a large area er) for half a day'; maybe for a
creation was quite striking; in known as a "Kampus." To. go whole day.
fact they could have been called with this area (which in many At the end pi the line is one
the "costumes of tomorrow." All cases isn't so large), we must of the "bankers" who takes the
types, shapes, forms and colors have some "players." The num- money away from the "player"
of pajamas were featured. Ac- ber may vary from as few as 100 every time he passes.
cessories were added to give one I to upwards of 40,000. In return for the money, the
that dressed up feeling. One Second requirement for the "player" receives a card which
high heeled shoe, one white game is buildings, (which again must be kept throughout that
buck, stockings of various col- in some cases are only the reas- game. Every time he passes the
ors, ridiculous hats, jewelry and enable facsimile of the same but goal or "final" mark he must
gloves were all added tid-bits of serve the purpose). To go in again pass through the line and
fashion. these buildings we must have his money is again taken.
To wind up the whole fa'bu- "judges" or "referees" (persons "Players" advance by spend-
lous affair, the girls decided that who are usually absent minded ing long hours under the surveil-
it was time for a "cleaning." and. rather formal). These "judg- lance of the "judges." The more
They "cleaned" one of the girls' es" sit in offices in the buildings time they. spend listening to the
rooms by hanging all her clothes and occasionally emerge to stand "judges" or "umpires," the fast-
in the shower. Oh well, it was all before a number of the "play- er they advance.
in fun-I hope! ers'' and remonstrate for an The object of the game is to
Everything grows big in Tex- hour on something they think gain an "education" which is "in-
as and Texas Hall is no excep- they know and think the players tangible .
tion. It's ~een said that the rats should know. A "player" usually emerges
are so big down there that even "Also, the "judges" are a kind with one of these "things" after
Doug Zitek can dance with them I of umpire in this game. Thus he has passed through the "reg-
without bending over. they have the right to inflict istration line" twelve times and
.
It seems that some of the boys th.emselves upon, .the "players" survived rulings of the "judges"
The Student Council is con- for a like number of times.
In the dorm have created a new WIth no retalliation on their
ductlng a poll to determine how S d I h After twelve times around,un ay night game. How about part. T e "umpire" may treat
many students would be inter- lt b ? Wh th "I ". if the "player" still has enough
1, oys. at are the rules for I' e p ayers III most any wayested in attending a. non-credit "A h h fi money he may remain In thenc ors Aweigh?" e sees t. The players must lis-
"Leadership" class for one hour Th t' h t t hl game as an assistant judge, aa s t e dirt for now-s-Iater I en 0 IS pet peeves, etc.
on Monday evenings during the I' t . S ti th' I deputy J'udge or a "grad" player.a zga er- _ orne imes e 'p ayers" try
month of April. HMypanache" I to influence the "umpires": _ There is no way to win the
Dr. E. W. Warrington from " sometimes they succeed. game unless one can become a
Oregon State will be the discus- Th t "judge" or "banker" and get thee mos essential thing a
sion leader. R d Rbi·' "I " satisfaction of being able toecor am In S payer must have to get intoThe class was held last year this "game" are ' green promis- judge other players or take their
and those who attended stated it money.sory notes called money. This
gave helpful information on the "Moments To Rememberv-c-Frosh Otherwise, about the only
development of the qualities initiation. thing the player can do after
needed for leadership. Although "Band of Gold"-Refer to Rings line at Todd. twelve times around is go out
this is a non-credit course, the and Things. "You Are My Love" - Aren't and get a job like everyone else!
real value will be the advance- you? ,-------....::.------,
ment of one's personal character "Memories Are Made of This"-
rather than the strive for a Four years at OCE. 1- "Th.e Great Pretender" - Watch
dit h "" ,. him, boys, he's probably got
cre 1 our. Teen-age Prayer -We re Just a four aces.
All students interested are ask- wee bit old for this, aren't we,
ed to fill out the blanks in their hmmm??? "StampedevL, Here comes the
P.O. boxes and return them tolu mailman! Appliances .:. Furniture
the box marked "Leadership I ~eaf YO~ Knocking" - And r-------------. and
Class," . ~~~~:. you d better have late KEM ELECTRIC T.V. sa'ie. ahd Service
"Sixteen Ton"-What third floor Contract Wiring, Electric We have a Complete Line of
tip-toers sound II'ke to a top- H t' A' I" Used Furniture andea lng, pp lance Repair
bunker on s~cond. Phone 450 Appliances
"Dadtly-o"~Vets' Village theme.l.t;;;::;;:::::;~:;:;:::~i::;~':iw:e;;G:i:Y:e:S::&:H~G:r:e:e;n;s:t:e;m;p~"~
"I'm Gonna Laugh You Right Ii
Out of My Life"-Last tenn's
grades.
"'IShifting, Whispering Sands"-I
For the girls who think they I
have houf-glass figures.
"Sentimental Journey" - Lunch
"Little TOO rusty, huh?"
Campus Breezes IStudent Council TakesLeadership Class Poll
• ••••
Yesterday at 3 p,m. the Ballet
Russe De Monte Carlo was at~
tended by students from aCE
and Oregon State.
The main features of the pro~
gram were divided into four
parts consisting of 1. Les Sylph-
ides, a romantic reverie; 2. Pas
Des Deux Classique, Black Swan
with' a violin solo by LUbow; 3.
The Mikado; and 4. Blue Dan·
ube, a Viennese public garden:
The Ballet Russe De Monte
Carlo tour is under the direc-
tion of Columbia Artists Man-
agement.
The next Corvallis concert ser-
ies will be held Sunday night,
Fehruary 19, at 8 o'clock The
Boston Pops Orchestra' will be
featured.
Anyone wishing to apply for
the position of senior week-end
chairman 0 r award banquet
chairman should contact Pat Hol-
man before 6:30 p.m. today, Mon-
day, January 30.
During the period from Janu-
ary 23rd to February 6th the
new policy of reserve books
check-out will be on trial. Over-
night reserved books may be
checked out at 5 p.m.; daily and
week-end reserve books may .)Je
checked out at 4 p.m. on Friday.·.....
All students planning to com-
plete requirements for gradua-
tion at the close of the winter,
spring or sumer terms, who have
not yet filled out the necessary
application for g r a d u a t i 0 D,
should call at the registrar's of-
fice at once and do so. Those stu-
dents who plan to complete jun-
ior certificate requirements
shonltl also fill out the required
application.
Boslon POPS Orcheslra
Nexl in Concert Series
• ••••
All' aCE girls are cordially
invited to attend a cosmetic
demonstration to be given Feb-
ruary 1 at 8 p,m. in the Mon·
mouth elementary school. This
affair, to be 'conducted by Mrs.
Matchinik, is designed to give
helpful tips on beauty-care and
facial make-up through the nse
of model demonstration. Those
who attend will be under no oh·
ligation to buy lIny of the demo
. onstrated materials.
• Ii •••
Sunday nights from 7 to 10 o'-
clock are the visiting hours now
in effect at the men's dorm for
female visitors. These hours are
strictly on a trial basis and are
subject to change at any time.
If It's Insurable ••
We Have the Protection You Need!
All Lines
POWELL and RAUCH, INSURANCE,
MONMOUTH, OREGON
105 E. Meln St. Phone SK. 7.1541
OCE Page Three
..
NOSE IT ALL Judges, Bankers, Players Taite
Part in Game Called IEducation'
Monmoulh Furniture
Company
Steven's
MEN'S SHOP
Only Nomotta
Imported Sock Vern • 418 Main Dallas, Ore. Phone MA 3-4488
Guarantees-
Non-Shrink
Non-Stretch
Color-Fast School Supplies
Artists Supplies
Pennants and Stickers
College Outlines
Taylors
(The Student's Store)
For Sale: Set •• Encyclopedia Americana
30 Voluinis ...... $&0.00 '
Make Him A Pair!
THE WORK BASKET
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegetable.
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily - 11 & 4
PHONE sK. 7·1501
..
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JV's and Townies
Splil Game Wins
Varsity '0' Schedules
"Battle of Ihe' Ages" OCEUTastes Victory
But Owls :RetaliateFebruary 4, is scheduled forThe Oregon College of Educa- the annual basketball tussle be-tion JV's racked up victoJ1r num- tween the athletes of yesteryear
ber seven and loss number four and the athletes of today: Yes, The potential Wolf winning The Saturday tilt which snap-
over the week-end as they split the Varsity "0" sponsored fae- ability came to a climax last Fri- ped the victory-minded aCE
with the McMinnville "Townies." ulty vs. Varsity 1'0" game is day night on the DCE maples, clan, saw John Foster account
The JV's won the Friday night. drawing near and should be when the home squad snatched for 40 per cent of OT!'s points as
game 56 to 53 and then bowed to quite a spectacle. Returning a win. from the visiting Owls, 62 he tallied 26 of their 66 total.
the "Townies" on Saturday ev· starters for the faculty will be: to 49. The sweet taste of tri-. Oregon Tech held a 38-31lead
"Long Shot" Lieuallen, "Artie"erring 5,2to 50. I umph, however, turned sour,' as at half-time and held to about aGlogau, "Mad Man" Murdock,
In Friday night's tussle the OC "Hopalong" Haines, and "Muscle the Owls retaliated Saturday ev- sixpoint lead until three min-
team led most of the _.game and ening by winning the second con- utes remained. Then DCE rallt-Man" McClure. The Varsity "0"
at one time they led by 12 "Hotshot" lineup has not been test of the week-end .series 66-61. ed, to close the gap to 62-59,
points. The men frum McMinn- .determined as yet. Last year's The first win boosted the Wolf Barry Adms headed the Wolf
ville put on a rally in the closing tilt was barely won by the fac.. pack from the cellar by a half- squad scorewise Saturday night
minutes of the game but were ulty 30-28 in over-time play. game lead over the Owls; but with 16 counters, followed by
unable to catch the JV's. Halftime activities will sep- the Saturday night defeat pushed Daryl Girod with 14.
The winning JV's were led' -by arate brawn from beauty as the Oregon College back into the Foster led the Owls both ev-
Ralph 'Johnson with 20 points I Arnold Armies have challenged OCC bottom position with a 1-6 enings with 19 and 26 .. John Mc-
and, Gary Marvin with 16. The I the West Housles to a "tug 0' record and lifted Oregon Tech Cutcheon was runner-up in. the
"Townies" were paced by Jerry war. by bringing their mark up to 2-6. Owl point roster behind Foster
Banville with 19 points. In the Friday night tussle, OCE with 13 in Saturday's fray.
A S t d . ht th aCE The next game slated for then a ur ay rug e made its game-winning march
boys again led most of the game Four Trek 10 Alhlell'c early in the second half. The Wolves is Tuesday, January 31,
but this time the late rally by the WAYNE YOUNG 'Owls broke the 26-all halftime with the Portland ~tate vtldngs
"T ." h t d f t M I' I M Ih I at Portland. The Vikings wit-owmes was enoug 0 e ea ee 109 a ary urs score by tallying two quick bas- nessed a successful week-end by
the JV's. Lam ron Spoll"lgh't kets. .The lead, however, was rapping the Mounties of Eastern
The leading point makers for Glenda Hamar, ~oretta Twom- short-hve~, as.the Wolves, spark- Oregon College in both tilts. The
the JV's were Gary Milton with bly, and Pat Bltss were the ed by Cecil MIller and Ron Jones· t h f OCE'
13, Darol Woolsy with 12 and On Wayne Young three representatives from Ore- constructed a 10 point 40-30 lead. ne: d ~~e f g;m: or 7 .IS
Ralph Johnson with 10. gon College of Education who I They retained this lead spot for sc.theupe
rtl
or
d
SettruarbYt thagay1?
The "Townies" high scorer att d d th a "thl ti I th . d f th WI 0 an a e, u - e I~. ,,, h en e e regon ~ e ICI e,emam er 0 e game. ki '11b th .. f .
was again Hanville who collect- Wayne Young, a, 6.3 sop o~fFederation of College, Womens' The final clincher for the f:~gS WI e e VISItors or this
ed 15 points, more from Coos Bay, IS the Lam convention at Marylhurst col- Wolves was made by Doug Zitek y.
This was the 'third meeting of ron's featured "Player of thejlege January 26, 27, and 28. Miss who potted three field goals in Week-end totals for OCE:
Week" '. Zithese two teams and the Me- . Lauten~ach, WRA adviser, aC~1the final five minutes of play. tek, f . .... .._ ... 8
Minnville team won two while Wayne, who alternates at cen·
1
compamed them. Miller was OCE's leading point Adams, f .. ... 25
the JV's won the other. In the ter a~d forward, was chosen as "L.e~'s ?iv~ Service and Get I· maker, hitting seven goals and Y~ung, c ... ._..... ... __,10
first meeting the OCE JV's were the Most .:valuable Basketball I Participation was the theme of eight from the free throw line MIller, g __._ ._ _. .. 30
split up as part were in Medford Player" last year -by his OCE I' t~e c0r;tvention. Speeche~, group fo~ a 22 total. Jones followed Girod, g .__..._. .__. 15
playing the Yellow Cab team and teammates. dIscussIOns and recreatIOn for WIth 11. • Jones, f .__.. ._... . ..... 20
the rest were playing the "Town- At Marshfield, Wayne's basw leisure were on the main pro~ Percentage wise, the Wolf pack Summers, g .__.. .._ .__.._.. 2
ies." ketball career was climaxed in I gra~. . held a decided edge, connecting Rogers, f --.--.. ..._. ..._. ._.. 8
1953 when he was a member of I MISSLautenbach and the girls on 22 of 59 tries· for a .373,while Buss, g -.--.. ._. ..__. .. .... . 5
OCE Is VI'sl"led the state championship team. I all agree.d the co.nvention was the invaders made 17 goals on 55The next year he was a member worthwhIle attendmg. attempts for a .310.
of Marshfield's squad when the' ---------------------------
By Dr. T. S. Kerr Pi~:te:iSPI:r::~ fi~:a:n :~e ~~~: Dallas and Pye Eyes Undefeated,
Dr. T. S. Kerr, executive co~ "Moose" .scored 221 points, plac~ Two Sialed To Clash February 15
ordinator of the higher commis- inghim as third high-scorer on
. the Wolf team. He was also one
sian of the Northwest ASSOCIa-of the top 15 scorers in the Ore-· Only Dallas and Pye Eyes re- 1.000.
tion of S.l'condary an<j Higher Igon Collegiate Conference. main unbeaten in the league this Cooley, Dallas, 39', Willis, VV,Schools, visited Oregon College I -
of Education this week. Dr. As the season draws t? an. end, week. The two teams meet Feb- 34; George, PE, 31; Bryant, Vps.,
Kerr's visit was a preliminary Wayne has scored 9.9pomts In 13 ruary 15, and if both remain un- 30; Gregory, Vamps, 26; Luttrell,
one in the prpgram which is now games for a 7.61 pomts per game beaten until that time, it should Vamps, 26; Martin, PE, 25; Gla-
underway for revaluation of all average. be one of the" best games of the co, CH, 24; Osborn, Rockets, 24. ~~~~~;~-:~..; :¥~;:;~~..~~!;:;~~;;=-f""'~.r:~;~«£::~;-.;,;;;;;; ~
members of the association. -_______ season. Top Ten Teams: ~
- Last Week's Results: 1''' Macy Bldg SupplyThe Northwest Association of V • '0' I ~1 Dallas' 2 Pye Eyes' 3 Rock t. •Secondary and Higber Schools is arslty ssues Yets' Yillage 38, Clod Hoppers 33' ,. ,. - ~
a regional accrediting associa- Letter Proclamation Yamps ~1""""H Duds 32 ::"t-et;; ~~Ii~;~; ~.e~!IO:·H:;:~:; ~ 'tUJ!rg~N~O~A::I':::i
tion covering the colleges of Or· At a recent meeting of the Dallas 4 .-.--.--Clod oppers 33 8. Trotters; 9. Duds; 10. Howell ~~169South Broad St.•MonmcnRh
egon, Washington, Montana, Ida- pye Eyes 35 Rockets 32 H W
Varsity HO,"Gleason Eakin, pres· Dainty Ten 26, Howell House 22''l"_o_u_se_, , rpKe30::C!G"i.W~~::c!f~ho, Utah, Nevada and Alaska. Ii
There are over 80 members in ident, issued a statement con- Below are the top 10 scorers in
cerning the wearing of high the league. Statistics are com-
the assoc~ation. Oregon College school letters. As stated by plete except for Friday's game
of E?ucation first b.ecarne a mem- Eakins, HWerequest that people between Vets' Village and Trot-
ber In 1924, who wear their high school let- ters, Nonn Bartel, 'J;rotters, leads
Dr. Kerr, former dea~ of the terman's sweaters or jackets, the league in free throws, per-
college .of l~tters and SCIenceat
l
please remove their letters or in- centage-wise, with a scorching
the Umverslty of Idah~, s~ate~: si nias. anI 'the "0" is aliowedl·I' "'"
"The purpose of accredItatIon IS g. ,; Ii
to evaluate the services and the on campus. Chevron Gas Station
worth of colleges and universi- .Members of the c!ub ~greed
ties, to set up standards and cri- WIth the proclamatIon, In as
teria for determining merit, and ~much as m~st other colleges.do
to stimulate an institution to re- not 'a!low hIgh school letters to
assess its own objectives and ac- be wor~.
complisbments. . r-------------.,
The preliminary visit served
to set up a program for self-
evaluation on the part of the
college. The visiting accrediting
committee will actually make its i
evaluatiop next year. =============~1;:============~11
Modern Pharmacy
We have a complete line of
YALENTINE CARDS
AND CANDY
Just Arrived _
New Shipment of
COSTUME JEWELRY
We Give S&H Green Stamps
. Homeof Quality Food.
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E.Main Street Phone444
GIRLS
New Flat Shoas, A & B Width
Colors Pink and White
$3.98
Mo.moulh Markel
QUALITY MEATS
GROCERIES
VEGETA:BLES
FISH
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
SaddleWhite.
Buck .and Leather
$7,95.
Complete Automotive Repair
and Towing
A.F.E Cards Honored
CRIDER'S
Depa~nt Store
Open ti.19 p.m., week nights We Give S&H Green Stamps
Hargreayes'
GarageAtwater ShoeShop
Worn Shoes Repaired
To Look Like New
Harry Har!JIreaves
122 S. Knox St.
MONMOUTH
Cooperative Warehouse Barzee Meal Markel
153 E. Main St. CENTRAL CASH MARKETOur Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds
Cleaning, Processing Field and Grass Seeds
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding
Fresh Meat and Fish
Always Choice Quality
Independence Ph. 25Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448
•
•
;
